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Events Going Once, Going Twice, Sold!
Maliblues Duo
Return
Performance
4th at 3:00pm
Family & Friends
Complimentary
Hawaiian Luau
11th at 12:00 &
1:00pm

Covian Auction
18th at 2:45pm

Group Luncheon
at Country Pizza
Inn
19th at 11:45am

June Birthday
Party with
The Cruizer
25th at 3:00pm

Once a month the residents of Cabot Cove enjoy an afternoon full of fun, laughter
and excitement at their highly anticipated
“Covian Auction”. Here everyone has the
chance to bid on some amazing items from
jewelry, home goods, clothing… to toiletries,
snacks and much more. We are always looking forward to what will be on the auction
block next, and best of all everyone goes
home a winner!
This free Auction has always been one of JoAnn’s most favorite activities. She enjoys the
time socializing with her friends and bidding
on her most desired items. Joann always
knows just when to throw her paddle up!
Auctioneers Gordon and Mary think the variety of prizes are amazing. Mary likes to bid on
her favorite chocolates, while Gordon goes for
some assorted hard candies. These two always impress the crowd with their funny jokes
and silly antics, we love you both!
Recently Marie C. got into a hilarious bidding
JoAnn looking absolutely
war with one of her fellow Covians. The two
stunning & ready to bid!
laughed out loud after each time they raised
the price, in the end Marie got her prized tissues and showed off her victory pose.
As for her opponent, she bid and won the next box! Great job Marie!
Join the next auction this month on the 18th at 2:45pm. Come see what great
merchandise we have just for you! We promise you a great afternoon with your
friends and lots of great stuff to win. See you there!

Gordon & Mary R winning big at the
Covian Auction!

Marie C. outbidding to win!
Showing off her victory pose!

A Covian Mother’s Day

Last month Cabot Cove celebrated Mother’s Day with some pampering, manicures and ice cream sundaes. Many of the Covian mothers enjoyed a memorable afternoon out with their incredible families,
while others were delighted to a just as good a time right here at home.
Joined by her amazing family, Jenny said she felt truly blessed to have
all the people she loves celebrate with her. They all enjoyed a wonderful meal together at Cabot Cove.
After lunch Jenny’s daughter Paula
picked out the prettiest shade of
nail polish for her mother’s manicure. They talked and laughed the
whole day, enjoying each others
company, snapping some great
photos, and showing Jenny just
how much they all love her!
Surprised with a lovely card and
gifts from her daughter Bonnie,
Jeanne’s face lit up and was
Paula & Mother Jenny enjoying a Bonnie & Mother Jeanne taking
thrilled as she was presented the
memorable Mother’s Day!
a lovely photo together!
thoughtful present. They both reminisced the day away while indulging in some manicures and scrumptious ice cream. We are so happy you ladies enjoyed your day!
To all of our wonderful mothers, you are always in our thoughts and will forever been an inspiration to us.
You created a safe and love filled world for us to grow. Thank you for being the best mom, we love you!

We Love That Old Time Rock & Roll
Covians took those old records off the shelf at a recent happy hour and had the most remarkable time.
The Cruiser performed his incredible line up of our favorite tunes, including Bob Seger’s “Old Time Rock
and Roll”. Which got all of us tapping our feet and singing along.
Dancing to the beat, Dot and Ruth showed off their incredible moves and stunned everyone with their fancy footwork. These ladies had an absolute blast dancing together. This dancing duo were applauded for
their brilliant moves and rhythmic sway! You ladies were fantastic!
Inspired by the live music and the dancing duo, Avis stood up right on stage and got groovy with The
Cruiser and his wife. She was the talk of the town after that and everyone thought her performance and
boogie shoes were some of the best they have ever seen. You rocked Avis!
Enjoying the show Emma and Debbie were very impressed. They had such a fun time and are looking forward to the next happy hour. You can join these incredible ladies every Thursday at 3:00pm for Cabot
Coves “Happy Hour”. Enjoy live music, dancing, appetizers and Covian Cocktails!

Dot & Ruth loving “That Old
Time Rock & Roll!”

Avis front & center stage rocking out to
some great music!

Emma & Debbie
enjoying Happy Hour

